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Kat hleen Brown examines t he origins of  racism and slavery in Brit ish Nort h
America from t he perspect ive of  gender. Bot h a basic social relat ionship
and a model for ot her social hierarchies, gender helped det ermine t he
const ruct ion of  racial cat egories and t he inst it ut ion of  slavery in Virginia.
But  t he rise of  racial slavery also t ransformed gender relat ions, including
ideals of  masculinit y. In response t o t he presence of  Indians, t he
short age of  labor, and t he insecurit y of  social rank, Virginia's colonial
government  t ried t o reinforce it s aut horit y by regulat ing t he labor and
sexualit y of  English servant s and by making legal dist inct ions bet ween
English and African women. This pract ice, along wit h making slavery
heredit ary t hrough t he mot her, cont ribut ed t o t he cult ural shift  whereby
women of African descent  assumed from lower-class English women
bot h t he burden of f ieldwork and t he st igma of moral corrupt ion. Brown's
analysis ext ends t hrough Bacon's Rebellion in 1676, an import ant  junct ure
in consolidat ing t he colony's whit e male public cult ure, and int o t he
eight eent h cent ury. She demonst rat es t hat , despit e elit e plant ers'
dominance, wives, children, free people of  color, and enslaved men and
women cont inued t o influence t he meaning of  race and class in colonial
Virginia.
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